Postprandial leucine deficiency failed to alter muscle protein synthesis in growing and adult rats.
This study examined the effect of a specific acute postprandial leucine deficiency on skeletal muscle protein synthesis in growing and adult rats. Because the anabolic action of dietary leucine supplementation is controversial, except during aging, we hypothesized that the maximum leucine effect might be already achieved for a normal postprandial rise of leucine. Preventing this rise during the 1- to 3-h period after feeding may reveal the leucine regulation. On the day of the experiment, rats were fasted (postabsorptive, PA group) or fed for 1 h a control meal (postprandial, control, PP group) or a leucine-poor meal (postprandial, PP-Leu group). Muscle protein synthesis was assessed in vivo, over the 1- to 3-h period after meal distribution, using the flooding dose method (L-1-(13)C phenylalanine). As expected, the postprandial increase in plasma free leucine was specifically abolished after feeding the leucine-poor meal, whereas all the other plasma free amino acids were roughly at normal postprandial levels. Plasma insulin increased after feeding in young rats but was constant in adult rats. Plasma insulin was similar whatever dietary leucine levels. Rates of muscle protein synthesis were stimulated by feeding in gastrocnemius and soleus muscles from young rats but only in gastrocnemius muscles from adult rats. The PP-Leu group did not differ from the control PP group regarding muscle protein synthesis. The rise in plasma free leucine is not required for the stimulation of muscle protein synthesis during the 1- to 3-h period after feeding young and adult rats, as previously observed in old rats.